
The War Years

Bat.

them seemed to be willing to return to their homes and become
peaceable, law abideing citizens. Saw seven that I had fought
against in Virginia .Oneman in particular,was at Yorktown,West
Point, Fair Oaks , Seven Pines and Gettysburg . There was a Rebel
Officer stabbed by one ofhis ownmen today.He died immediately .
There was between 1500 and 2500 rebels left town on their way

home, during the day and night.
May 22nd . I was on guard today . There is considerable talk of
our leaving here , but I dont think we will get away before the 4th
of July , altho we may .May 23rd was warm and pretty near what
might be called a hot day. There was Regimental Dress Parade in
the P.M . Sunday the 28th was very pleasent . I am on camp guard .
I never saw the time when I had so little to do , and such an easy
time.
Chattanooga Tenn . June ist, 1865 .Warm and pleasent . Iwent
up on Mission Ridge, and traveled about twelve miles out in the
country . There was about 3000 of Gen . Wilsons Cavalry came in
today from Macon Georgia . June and I received two letters from
home. On Sunday, June 4th Lieuts Parker , Oryias , Baker and my
self took a walk into the country about si

x miles , and went to a

meeting in the State o
f Georgia . There I heard the only sermon

that I have since I enlisted . Blackberries are ripening . There are
plenty o

f

them .

June 5th . The ground is very dry and the dust in the woods is
four inches deep . A . Eddy was sent to the General Hospital sick
with fever . Very warm and dry . I went over to se

e

the boys in the
hospital . Found Eddy failing very fast , and was told b

y

the Doctor

that there was no hope for his recovery . He was delirious all the
time during th

e

day , and died about te
n

in the evening . The Com
pany buried him with full military honors in the afternoon .

There was a big fire broke out in the lower part of town , in a

government warehouse . It contained quite a lot of fixed ammuni
tion . The explosions were heavy , and some men were killed . On
the 15th I was on guard again . Parshall and Van Blariconn were
sent to theHospital today . I wentout to Crawfish SpringGeorgia ,

some thirteen miles from Chattanooga . Blackberries a
re very plen

tiful , and the men get about al
l

they want to eat . Received a letter
from home . Companys A , B , C , and D are going home , haveing
been mustered out under General orders No . 94 .
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